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ES cells, compare their ef®ciency to that of male ES
Murine embryonic stem cells (ES cells) are pluripo- cells generated under the same conditions, and demon-
tent cells that can contribute to all tissues of devel- strate that there is no barrier to the production of ge-
oping mice including the germ line when aggregated netically normal female germ line chimeras.
with 8-cell-stage embryos or injected into the blasto-
coel cavity of murine blastocysts. As well as for in vitro MATERIALS AND METHODS
studies, they are used to introduce mutations into the
Animals. Mice were kept at 217C, 55% relative humidity, on amurine genome, thereby producing new mutant mouse
light 5:00 h to 19:00 h/dark 19:00 h to 5:00 h cycle, and fed water
lines. All ES cell lines so far described that contribute and breeding quality feed ad libitum. Adult female mice were super-
to the germ line have been male. However, for many ovulated and used as embryo donors as described previously [17].
studies female ES cell lines may be essential. Female Pseudopregnant recipient females were naturally mated to vasecto-
mized males as described previously [17].ES cells may be particularly useful for mutating genes
Embryo recovery. Late blastocysts were recovered from superovu-located on the X chromosome which would otherwise
lated, mated, and plugged females at Day 3.75 of gestation in thebe hemizygously lethal in males. We show here that
evening (E3.75, with 12:00 h noon of the day of the vaginal plugfemale ES cells are able to form germ line chimeras
being E0.5) as described by Hogan et al. [17].and to sex convert a male host embryo. q 1997 Academic
Establishment of new ES cell lines. ES cell lines were established
Press essentially as described by Nagy et al. [9]. In brief, cleavage inacti-
vated feeder cell monolayers of either SNL cells [8] or primary mu-
rine embryonic ®broblasts were prepared on 1.5-cm wells of 4-well
plates (Nunc) as described previously [18]. Blastocysts were plated
INTRODUCTION in ES cell medium (DMEM, 4500 mg/liter glucose, Gibco; 1004 M b-
mercaptoethanol, Sigma; 11 nonessential amino acids, Gibco; 11 L-
glutamine, Gibco; 11 sodium pyruvate, Gibco; 20% fetal bovine se-Murine embryonic stem cells (ES cells) [1, 2] are
rum, tested for ES cell culture, Boehringer; 1000 IU/ml mLIF, Gibco).widely used as vehicles to introduce null or subtle mu-
They were incubated for approximately 5 days without medium
tations targeted into speci®c genes of the mouse ge- change. Blastocysts hatched from zonae pellucidae and attached to
nome and to produce mutant mouse strains to analyze the feeder cell layer. Trophoblasts ¯attened and inner cell masses
grew out.the loss of function phenotype in homozygous animals
After 5 to 6 days of culture, inner cell masses were picked, enzy-[3, 4, for reviews see 5, 6]. All ES cell lines tested for
matically and mechanically dissociated, and replated. Within 6 to 9germ line transmission and currently available are days colonies grew. Colonies with ES cell-like morphology were
male lines [7±15]. Male ES cell lines have the advan- picked, dissociated, and plated. After 4 to 6 days many colonies per
tage that normally the resulting germ line chimeras well were visible and passaged to 3.5-cm dishes. We counted passage
numbers of ES cell lines from the ®rst passage to a 3.5-cm petri dishare males and can father a large number of offspring
as passage 1.in a short period of time. However, male cells are hemi-
Sex determination. To test new ES cell lines for the presence orzygous for most gene loci on the X chromosome [16].
absence of a Y chromosome we isolated DNA from the cells as de-Female germ line chimeras may be preferable for gene scribed previously [19] and ampli®ed 279 bp of the sex-determining
targeting experiments on the X chromosome, if a muta- region of the Y chromosome (SRY) by polymerase chain reaction
using two oligonucleotides, as described previously [20] (forwardtion is lethal in hemizygous animals or cells. To estab-
primer, 5*-GTCAAGCGCCCCATGAATGCA-3 *; reverse primer, 5*-lish animal models for X chromosome-linked human
GTTTTGTTGAGGCAACTGCA-3 * ), under the following PCR condi-diseases which are lethal for carrier males may in some
tions: 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris±HCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1% Triton X-cases be impossible with male ES cell lines. We report 100, 0.2 mM dNTPs, for (1) denaturing: 947C, 5 min; (2) denaturing:
here the generation of germ line chimeras from female 947C, 1 min; (3) annealing: 647C, 1 min; (4) extension: 727C, 1 min,
35 cycles of (2) to (4) and (5) ®nal extension: 727C, 10 min. PCR
products were separated on a 2% agarose gel and visualized with
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- ethidium bromide.
The same PCR technique was used to determine if contribution ofdressed at Department of Molecular Cell Biology, Max-Planck Insti-
tute of Biophysical Chemistry, Am Fassberg 11, 37077 Goettingen, cells from a male host embryo was detectable in female aggregation
chimeras. These PCR results were veri®ed by Southern analysis asGermany. Telephone: 49 551 2011507. Fax: 49 551 2011504. E-mail:
avoss@gwdg.de. described previously [21] using a Y-repeat probe [22].
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TABLE 1 One male and 1 female line did not produce live new-
borns (Table 2).Ef®ciency of ES Cell Line Generation
Contribution of ES cells to tissues of chimeric ani-
ES cell Embryos mals was assessed by coat color (contribution to pig-
Mouse Embryos lines used/lines mented cells) and germ line transmission (contribution
strain used established established
to gametogenesis). Four of the 6 lines tested produced
adult chimeras with 100% ES cell contribution to pig-129/J 26 1 26
129/Sv 118 16 7.3 mented cells as judged by coat color (Table 3). GPI
Splotch2H a 92 20 4.6 analysis done on newborn and adult chimeras of lines
Total 237 37 6.4 MPI-I and MPI-II revealed 100% ES cell-derived ani-
mals. Twelve of 14 chimeras were germ line chimeras,a Splotch2H embryos are derived from splotch2H mice crossed back
and 10 of them were 100% germ line chimeras. All 7to C57BL/6 for ®ve generations.
chimeras derived from male ES cell lines were male,
and 6 of 7 chimeras derived from female ES cells were
female, evidencing contribution of ES cells to the go-
Metaphase chromosome spreads. Metaphase chromosome spreads of nads. PCR ampli®cation of part of the SRY gene re-ES cells were prepared as described by Robertson [23]. Photographic
vealed that 1 of the 5 female germ line chimeras wasslides were taken of metaphase chromosome spreads at 6301magni®ca-
tion and projected to a screen where chromosomes were counted. derived from an aggregation of the female ES cell line
Production of chimeras. Chimeras were produced by aggregation with a male host embryo. The presence of Y-repeat
with 8-cell-stage embryos as described by Nagy [24]. To test chimeras sequences was also readily visible by Southern analysis
for germ line transmission they were mated to males or females of (Fig. 1). This female chimera was anatomically normal.
the strain of the host embryos.
Histological examination of the gonads revealed only
Statistics. Means of pregnancy rates and litter sizes are given {
ovarian tissue. The sex-converted male host embryostandard deviation. Means that differ with nonoverlapping standard
contributed suf®cient material to allow PCR ampli®-deviations are signi®cantly different with P £ 0.05.
cation of its SRY gene and Southern hybridization of
its Y-repeats.
RESULTS All 4 lines that produced chimeras also resulted in
germ line chimeras which transmitted the ES cell ge-
nome to 100% of their offspring (Table 3). All maleNew ES cell lines were established from 129/J, 129/
Sv, and splotch2H mutant mice, a Pax3 mutant mouse chimeras exhibited normal fertility. A minimum of 50
pups was bred from male chimeras and evaluated forstrain. On average, 1 ES cell line was generated from
6.4 embryos. The ef®ciency ranged from 1 ES cell line transmission of the wild-type agouti gene (ES cell de-
rived). Four of 5 female chimeras generated from fe-from 26 embryos (129/J) to 1 ES cell line from 4.6 em-
bryos (splotch2H; Table 1). male ES cell lines transmitted the ES cell genome to
100% of their offspring (Table 3), but produced littersES cell lines generated from 129/Sv mice were ana-
lyzed further to predict their usefulness for gene trans- of very small sizes. The normal litter size of 129/Sv
mice in our breeding colony is 6.3 { 2.4, whereas thesefer and developmental studies. Five of 10 lines were
positive for Y chromosome-speci®c sequences as ana- female chimeras had litters of 1.5 { 0.5 pups. There-
fore, only few pups of female germ line chimeras havelyzed by SRY-PCR. At passage 6, 10 metaphase chro-
mosome spreads each were prepared from 13 ES cell been born so far (7, 8, 4, 9, and 5, from 5 germ line
chimeras, respectively).lines and chromosomes were counted. Ninety percent
of the metaphase spreads of all lines exhibited the nom-
inal number of 40 chromosomes. At passages 10 and DISCUSSION
12, 5 of 6 lines tested (MPI-I, -II, -III, -V, and -VI) were
euploid. One line (MPI-IV) was aneuploid. We have established male and female ES cell lines
which form germ line chimeras with high ef®ciencyThe developmental potential of 4 male and 2 female
ES cell lines (MPI-I to -VI) was tested by aggregating upon aggregation with 8-cell-stage embryos. These ES
cell lines contribute 100% to the germ line and to coatsmall cell clumps of these lines at passages 6 to 7 with
zonaless 8-cell-stage embryos. Thirty-six to 107 em- color of 10 of 14 chimeras. Comparable results have
been communicated only by Nagy and co-workers, whobryos were aggregated with cells from each line and
transferred to recipients, as indicated in Table 2. Chi- aggregated ES cells with tetraploid embryos and recov-
ered mice with 100% ES cell contribution to coat colormeras developed to term and were delivered naturally
or by cesarian section and then transferred to foster and gametogenesis of 3 of 3 germ line chimeras [9].
Extensive to minor ES cell contribution to coat color oranimals. Four lines generated germ line chimeras with
an ef®ciency of 1 germ line chimera produced from 12 coat color mosaicism has been reported previously [11,
25]. Parental ES cell contribution to gametogenesisto 46 aggregated and transferred embryos (Table 2).
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TABLE 2
Ef®ciency of Germ Line Chimera Production
ES cell Embryosa aggregated Live adult Germ line Embryos/germ
line Sex and transferred chimeras chimeras line chimera
MPI-I Male 52 2 2 26
MPI-II Male 36 3 3 12
MPI-III Male 94 0 Ð Ð
MPI-IV Female 61 0 Ð Ð
MPI-Vb Male 91 2 2 46
MPI-VI Female 107/ 7 5 21
a Number of embryos includes embryo transfers resulting in pregnancies only (Pregnancy rate  80 { 16%).
b Grown on gelatin-coated plastic instead of feeder cells. / ES cells aggregated with CD1 embryos; all other ES cells were aggregated
with C57BL/6 embryos.
was described previously as between 2 and 80% [26, Female ES Cell Lines
27]. Others reported one 100% germ line chimera in 20 Several ES cell lines established from preimplanta-germ line chimeras generated or one 100% germ line tion embryos have been previously reported [1, 2, 7, 28].chimera in 5 germ line chimeras generated [11, 25]. These ES cell lines have been widely used to introduceWe observed a high number of chimeras with 100% targeted mutations into genes of the murine genome.ES cell contribution to the coat color and did not ®nd All ES cell lines used in this context have been male.the stripes observed typically in chimeric mice gener- For most applications male ES cell lines are suf®cientated by blastocyst injection. In cases of lower ES cell
contribution we rather saw a ``salt and pepper'' type
mixing of host cells and ES cells. We attribute this
difference in contribution to the pigmented cell popula-
tion to the difference in technique used to produce the
chimeras. It seems that ES cells aggregated with 8-
cell-stage embryos can easily take over the whole em-
bryo or, in the case of lower contribution, mix in com-
pletely with the host cells, whereas ES cells injected
into the blastocoel cavity in many cases may not have
time to mix with the inner cell mass cells before further
differentiation takes place.
TABLE 3
ES Cell Contribution to Pigment Cells and Gametogenesis
Coat color ES cell
ES cell Adult contribution of contribution to
line chimeras ES cells gametes
MPI-I 1 100 100
2 100 100
MPI-II 1 100 100
FIG. 1. Southern analysis of genomic DNA cut with NcoI of con-2 100 100
trol male mice (male), control female mice (female), female ES cells3 100 100
(MPI-VI), and female chimeras (ch #Animal No.). 10 mg of DNA wasMPI-III 0 Ð Ð
loaded per lane unless indicated otherwise. Southern blot was hy-MPI-IV 0 Ð Ð
bridized with a Y chromosome-speci®c probe for Y-repeats. (Left) TheMPI-V 1 100 100
absence of Y-repeats in the female ES cell line MPI-VI and in female2 95 90
control DNA and the presence of Y-repeats in male control DNAMPI-VI 1 100 100
and the female germ line chimera #10553, which was generated by2 100 100
aggregating MPI-VI cells with a presumably male host embryo (103 100 100
mg of DNA per lane each). (Right) The absence of Y-repeats in female4 100 100
control DNA (5 mg per lane) and in chimeras #9921, 10554, 10570,5 95 89
and 10571 (10 mg per lane, each) and the presence of Y-repeats in6 50 0
male DNA (5 mg and 0.5 mg per lane) and in the female chimera7 40 0
#10553 (10 mg).
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and preferable, as the resulting male chimeras can fa- ity between male and female ES cells is a general prob-
lem of female ES cell lines.ther a large number of offspring in a short period of
time. For the same reason, male ES cell lines are also This report of germ line chimera production from
female ES cells proves that there are no barriers inpreferable for targeting genes on the X chromosome
that do not lead to lethal mutant phenotypes, for exam- principle for female ES cells to colonize the germ line
of a host embryo. Furthermore, it suggests that theple the 5-HT2c serotonin receptor [29]. However, lethal
mutations of genes on the X chromosome might be ex- complicated mechanism of X chromosome inactivation
occurs normally [32, 33]. Female embryos which do notpected to impair the production of male germ line chi-
meras seriously or may already be lethal in ES cells. undergo X chromosome inactivation exhibit abnormal
development as shown in Searle's X autosome translo-In these cases it may be preferable to use a female ES
cell line. cation at least for some X-linked genes [34]. Moreover,
we have shown that female ES cells can convert theFemale ES cell lines have been produced [11, 30] and
used for studies in vitro [30] and for chimera production sex of male host embryos. Sex conversion of a male
embryo by female ES cells has not been shown pre-[11]. However, germ line chimera production from fe-
male ES cell lines has not been reported. Here, we viously, but was to be expected, if one assumed that
female ES cells exhibited the same developmental po-describe female germ line chimeras resulting from fe-
male ES cells. tential as female preimplantation embryos. Seventeen
to 25% of XX-XY aggregation chimeras of preimplanta-All chimeras derived from male ES cell lines were
male and six of seven chimeras derived from female tion embryos developed to phenotypically normal fe-
males, evidencing the capability of female embryos toES cell lines were female. The only male chimera that
was derived from female ES cells exhibited the lowest convert the sex of male embryos [for review see 35, 36].
In summary we have shown that female ES cells canES cell contribution to the pigmented population (40%
ES cell contribution to coat color) and was, as expected, form germ line chimeras and can convert the sex of a
male host embryo to a normal female germ line chi-not a germ line chimera. In this case the female ES
cells may have failed to convert the sex of their male mera.
host simply because there were more host cells than
We gratefully appreciate the excellent technical help of M. StaÈger,ES cells present in the developing gonad. Distortion of
R. Emeny, V. Diaz Salamanca, S. Meyer, and G. Weinrich. We thankthe normal sex ratio indicates that ES cell colonized
M. Torres for critical discussion. This work was supported bythe developing gonads ef®ciently and overrode the sex- Deutsche Forschungs Gemeinschaft (fellowship to A.K.V.), by the
determining signals of host embryos. European Molecular Biology Organization (fellowship to T.T.), and
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